Transfer Advocate Gateway

Bagwell College of Education

Degree: Elementary and Early Childhood Education B.S.

Transfer Requirements:

1. ENGL 1101 and 1102 with grades of "C" or better.
2. ENGL 1101* with a grade of "C" or better, a satisfactory field experience evaluation, and recommendation from the ENGL 1101 instructor. (Students with transfer credit for ENGL 1101 must provide their own Supplemental Teacher Recommendation.)
3. Transfer students with a cumulative transfer GPA (as used by KSU Admissions) may be considered for teacher education admission their first semester at KSU. Only candidates who have achieved a transfer cumulative GPA of 3.00 or higher will be guaranteed admission when all other admission requirements have been met.
4. Register with the Georgia Professional Standards Commission to obtain a MyPSC account and PSC identification number.

Entrance exams requirements:

- Pass or exempt* the GACE Program Admission Assessment Tests (200, 201 & 202 or combined test 700) regardless of matriculation date.
- Complete the Georgia Educator Ethics - Program Entry exam (350).

Special Notes:

- Students need to be aware that with Associate of Applied Science in Early Childhood Care and Education at CTC, it all transfers into KSU's Birth to 5 years program, not the traditional Elementary Education program.
- Gated Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chattahoochee Technical College</th>
<th>Georgia Highlands College</th>
<th>KSU Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECCE 1101 &amp; ECCE 1121*</td>
<td>EDUC 2110</td>
<td>EDUC 2110 - Investigating Critical and Contemporary Issues in Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDUC 2120</td>
<td>EDUC 2120 - Sociocultural Influences on Teaching and Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EDUC 2130</td>
<td>EDUC 2130 - Exploring Teaching and Learning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATH 2008</td>
<td>MATH 2008 - Foundations of Numbers and Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ISCI 2001</td>
<td>ISCI 2001 - Life and Earth Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ISCI 2002 - Physical Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In order to get credit for EDUC 2110 at KSU you will have to complete the Associates for Early Childhood B-K at CTC.

Contact Information:
Department of Elementary & Early Childhood Education
(470) 578-6121

The transfer guide serves as a yearly updated reference in schedule planning. This is the 2017-2018 academic catalog version. The ultimate responsibility of meeting degree requirements resides with the student. Please refer to the KSU Catalog for the most current requirements.